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Il CaCCIatore – MUltI aWarD WINNING lICeNSeD reStaUraNt HUNter ValleY

WINNER

N E W  S O U T H  W A L E S

Enjoy!

TO START

ROSemARy And GARlic FOcAcciA 9
(2 pieces)    with Pukara Estate extra virgin 
olive oil and caramelised balsamic  V

individuAl mARGheRiTA PizzA   15
topped with prosciutto, Fior di Latte 
(mozzarella) and rocket VO

diSh OF WARm mARinATed OliveS   8
GF, V  

enTReeS 

cRumbed And FRied mOzzARellA  20
cheeSe     
topped with warm cherry tomatoes, baby spinach 
and black olives

viTellO TOnnATO  22
with creamy tuna dressing and baby capers

hOuSemAde GnOcchi 22
WiTh SmOked SAlmOn 
in lemon-dill cream sauce  

SPicy chORizO And SAFFROn  22
ARAncini     
with roast garlic aioli

SAuTéed chili GARlic PAWnS  24
And PAnceTTA    
on mascarpone polenta and salsa verde

PASTA & GnOcchi

chicken FeTTucine bOScAiOlA   34
pan seared chicken, pancetta, mushrooms 
and basil in a cream sauce GFO
  
PARSley And ShAllOT PAPPARdelle  34
WiTh FReSh SAlAmi SAuce  
cherry tomatoes and baby spinach

Semi-dRied TOmATO  34
GnOcchi WiTh SlOW cOOked lAmb 
ShOuldeR RAGu   
and gremolata  

PORk, RicOTTA And SPinAch  34
ROTOllO     
topped with a mushroom sauce and toasted 
walnuts

Side diSheS 

STeAmed GReen beAnS  10
with gremolata and parmesan  GF

POlenTA chiPS  10
with smoked paprika aioli  

ROckeT SAlAd  10
with pine nuts and parmesan GF

FiSh And meAT

Char-grilled aged Beef fillet  42 
Medallions    
thyme and rosemary potato mash, 
caramelised onion tart, garden vegetables 
and a mushroom marsala sauce GF

cRiSPy Skin bARRAmundi  36
in SeAFOOd And Fennel bROTh
sweet potato agnolotti and fresh putanesca 
salsa  GFO

PAn FRied veAl SAlTimbOccA   38
with kipfler potatoes and steamed green 
beans GF

SeAFOOd ciOPPinO   38
fish, prawns, squid and clams
in a rich tomato broth with grilled 
sourdough  GFO

cOnFiT duck mARylAnd On  36
hOneyed cARROT And PAnceTTA 
RiSOTTO  
baby spinach and Nebbiolo duck jus GFO

deSSeRT & cheeSe

TiRAmiSu 16
traditional Italian dessert of coffee-soaked 
sponge finger biscuits, mascarpone and 
chocolate 

AFFOGATO 20
chocolate chip gelato, hot espresso, house-
made biscotti and Frangelico liqueur  GFO

cinnAmOn TORTellini Filled  16
WiTh APPle And RicOTTA   
caramel sauce and vanilla bean gelato

PeAR, bluebeRRy And AmAReTTi  16
cRumble   
with crème anglaise and mascarpone cream

WARm SOFT cenTRe chOcOlATe  16
hAzelnuT PuddinG     
with brownie crumb and milk chocolate 
gelato  GFO

GelATO WiTh deeP FRied 10
chiAcchieRe PASTRieS  GFO 

cheeSe PlATe 18 / 28
a selection of Hunter Valley cheeses 
with fruit, nuts, house made-lavosh and 
fruit paste   GFO

GlOSSARy 
ARAncini - rice balls, coated with 
breadcrumbs and fried.
AiOli - sauce made of egg, garlic and olive oil.
AGnOlOTTi - Semicircle pockets with rippled 
edge, can be stuffed with pureed vegetables
chiAcchieRe - (literal translation: “little 
gossips”) - thin fried pastries common in Italy 
during Carnevale. They are called Chiacchiere 
due to the noise and crunch made while eating 
the crisp dough.
ciOPPinO – Seafood stew.
e.v.O.O. - extra virgin olive oil.
FiOR di lATTe - Fior Di Latte is semi-
soft, fresh cheese made in the style of Italian 
mozzarella.
FOcAcciA - oven-baked Italian bread.
GnOcchi - small potato dumpling.
GRemOlATA - chopped herb condiment 
classically made of lemon zest, garlic and parsley.
mAScARPOne - a thick creamy cheese made 
from fresh cream with the whey removed.
nebbiOlO - is an Italian red wine grape 
variety.
PAnceTTA - an Italian bacon that is cured with 
salt and spices.
PAPPARdelle - large, very broad, flat pasta 
noodles, similar to wide fettucine.
POlenTA - a staple of Northern Italy, polenta 
is made from corn meal.
PROSciuTTO - delicate, thinly sliced, cured 
ham.
PukARA eSTATe - local producer of quality 
oils and vinegars.
PuTAneScA - ingredients typically include 
tomatoes, olive oil, anchovies, olives, capers and 
garlic.
ROTOLLO - is a Tuscan dish, involving 
homemade sheet pasta and filling all rolled up 
and baked.
SAlSA veRde - a cold rustic sauce, and 
includes parsley, vinegar, capers, garlic, onion, 
anchovies and olive oil.
SAlTimbOccA -  translates as “ jump in 
the mouth” and it is indeed so delicious that 
your mouth sings.  Escalope of veal, lined with 
prosciutto, sage and lemon: pan-fried in butter.
SuGO - a basic sauce of roasted tomatoes, 
onions and garlic.
viTellO TOnnATO - an Italian dish of cold, 
sliced veal covered with a creamy, mayonnaise-
like sauce that has been flavored with tuna and 
baby capers.

V  Vegetarian
VO  Vegetarian option
GF Gluten free
GFO  Gluten free option

Northern Italy includes regions such as Tuscany, Emilia-Romagna, Lombardy, Liguria and Veneto. The region is 
home to the world famous white truffle, parmesan cheese, parma ham, balsamic vinegar and the finest olive oils 
in the world.

Tuscany, with its green rolling hills, olive groves and grapevines, features a cuisine which is quite rustic with an 
accent on fresh vegetables, beans, fresh tomato and garlic. In the Lombardy region, the cuisine features salami 
and other fine meats, polenta and risotto. The coastal regions, such as Liguria and Veneto rely heavily on the 
sea for their ingredients, including sardines, mackerel, anchovies and squid. The Liguria region is where pesto 
originated. The Emilia-Romana region is the richest gastronomic region in Italy. The city of Parma is the focus of 
the region, resulting in a cuisine featuring an abundance of parmesan cheese, parma ham, bolognese sauce and 
rich, dark balsamic vinegars.

At ‘Il Cacciatore’ we try to use the freshest local ingredients where possible. Many of the vegetables, salad 
ingredients and herbs are grown in our own ‘Kitchen Garden’. The ‘Pukara Estate’ olive oil is grown and pressed in 
the Upper Hunter. Many of the cheeses are produced locally, as are olives and salad greens.    

And of course fantastic local wines!

menu iS SubjecT TO chAnGe.
There is a $8 per person surcharge on 
public holidays.

Not all ingredients are listed, please advise 
server of allergies or dietary requirements.

Join us on Facebook and Twitter for 
upcoming events and announcements.  



Hermitage Lodge is a multi award winning boutique hotel nestled on 
10 hectares in the very heart of Hunter Valley wine country. Guests of 
Hermitage Lodge have easy access to many of the areas major attractions 
including cellar doors, golf courses and Hunter Valley Gardens. Numerous 
cellar doors are within easy walking distance including First Creek Wines, 
Scarborough, Constable Estate, Vinden Estate, Roche Wines and 
Brokenwood. 

Two championship golf courses, Cypress Lakes and The Vintage, are within 
a five minute drive of Hermitage Lodge while four other courses are less 
than twenty minutes away. 

Three concert venues, i.e. Hope Estate, Bimbadgen and Roche Wines are 
all within five minutes. It just doesn’t get any better than Hermitage Lodge 
for location in Hunter Valley wine country.

The Lodge’s 20 Studios and Suites offer both 4 and 4.5 star boutique 
Hunter Valley accommodation along with personal attentive service rarely 
found today. Hermitage Lodge is the prefect place for couples to getaway 
for the weekend and to enjoy some quality time together. Hermitage 
Lodge’s accommodation is not particularly suited to families as each room 
has just one bed.  All rooms on the property have either a deck or verandah 
offering views over the property’s own Shiraz vineyard. A salt water pool, 
guest lounge and complimentary guest laundry are features often sought 
after by visitors to the area, in particular international travellers.

Hermitage Lodge’s award winning on-site restaurant ‘Il Cacciatore’ offers 
diners Northern Italian inspired cuisine nightly from 6pm. Il Cacciatore 
is fully licensed offering diners a wine list featuring the best of what the 
Hunter has to offer. 

Il Cacciatore is available during the day for private lunches, functions and 
special events with prior arrangement. The large deck looking out over the 
reed lined dam is the perfect place for a family gathering, work party or 
special event. Il Cacciatore also conducts cooking classes during the day 
by prior arrangement. Perfect for an ‘off-site’ conference activity, a group 
of work colleagues, a team building exercise, a family reunion or special 
occasion or just a group of ‘foodies’ looking to learn while having some fun.

Hermitage Lodge is the perfect venue for the small conference/executive 
groups looking for a more intimate location offering personal attention and 
hands-on service.  Meet inside, then step out onto the deck for morning 
tea, lunch and afternoon tea (weather permitting). 

 www.hermitagelodge.com.au

lOdGe ROOm deluXe ROOm WiTh cORneR SPA vineyARd STudiO vineyARd SuiTe PRemieR SuiTe

HerMItaGe loDGe oFFerS aWarD WINNING 4½ Star BoUtIQUe aCCoMMoDatIoN IN tHe Heart oF tHe HUNter ValleY VINeYarDS


